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Tht following; paper on the most recent
mietlaods of sewage disposai now an opera-
tion an the United States, beang to some
extent the outcoanc of experiiments naade
by the Nlasbactiusetts State Bloard' of
Hcaith, wvitia remiarks upon their adiapta-
bility (in wvhole or in part) to cities in
Canada, wvar read at the annaaal meeting
of ite Association oi Executive Health
Oficers ofOOntario, held at Ottawa on
Septeanber 27th, a 898:

At yotar tenti) ainnual meeting, laeld at
Belleville, Ontario, in t1895, i read a
paper uipon imcîhods of sewage disposai
then used in same of the provincial iansti-
tutions of Ontario.

In December, 1895, 1 was one of the
zonsulting engineers wîth reference to
the disposai of the sewage of tht city of
London, Ontario, and then recommended
a system of land disposai or filtration, my
recommendation beang largely based
uipon the successful working of the Brock-
ton, Mass., plant then in operation, and
upon the very doubtful success of several
chemical systeins visated upon a tour of
inspection through the United States an
October of that year.

Sance 1893 further, and most important
discoveries in this direction hiave been
made by the 'Massachusetts State Board
of Health ai thear experimentai station at
Lawrence, Mass.. where the last few
years have been devoted to researches
upon the capabalities of gravel and coke
filters aided by forced aeration. A de-
scription of these experinients would be
interesting, baut out of place here, and can
be seen in the différent annual reports.
i wall suffice to say that the conclusions

arraved at offer a great incentive to the
practicai angenua' of ai those interesaed
an the construc -and m~aintenance of
sewage disposai piants.

fi bas been deauonstrated that filters of
gravel of an efrectave saze oi 5.40 M.M.
can procluce a ataust satasfactory cfluent,
and remove îrrn om to 85 of sthe or-
ganac matter of strong city sewage, at the
rate of 400,000 gallons daaly per acre.

(Notee: In a sample of sand or gravel,
the effective size is the mnaximumn diameter
in millimeters of the finer ten per cent. of
tht sand grains, or gravel.)

Coke breeze (screenings froim coin-
mercial coke) has also been foaand of im-
mense value as a fllaeiaing ;and bîraining
maedium, and passesses the idvantaage of
being fully as valuable for purposes of
combustiona after uts use as a sewve
strainer and sludge retainer as before.
This will be dascussed furaher on. As
regards the forced aerat'aon applaed to
these experiniental filters, pipes were
passed tlarougb, and within 6 inches ni
the bottomn. A fan blower driven by
electracaty wvas attached, and, while the
fan made 3,60m revolutaons per minute, an
aar current capable of sustaining 3 inches
of mercury .vas forced throughi tht filters.
By firictionai lcjss the force of the current
wvas reduced fully one-third. In the
experiments withi the coke filters aap ta
january ast, 1895, the average rate of
filtrataon was 260,000 gallons per ncre
daily for sixv days in athe wveek, wvhile the

.averaige rcaaaoval of nrganac mattcr (aI.
buaninoid aanmonia).and bacteria %vas 95
and 98 per cent. rcspectively.

In 1894 Col. \Varing institutcd experi-
inents upon sewage purification aided by
iorced aeration at Newvport, R. 1. These
were contanued duiing rive months irnmn
Mlay till October, and the results set torils
in a pamphlet, which also cantains a
synopsis of the chemnicil work and inves.
tagation carraed out samultaneously by
Mr. George W. Ralit, A.Ml. tblarvard>.

Tht Wallov Grove P>ark (ai anmiles from
1liladelphia) sewaee dasposil plant wvas
constructed by Col. WVaring upon the
pranciples evalved by the Newport ex-
periments. It is sirnply conaposed of a
set of 'strýiner"' and "aitator" beds ýj
acre in extent in ail. The sewage applacri
daaly is assumied to be irami 6o,ooci to
a00,ooo gallons. The resttlting efflent at
date af my visar on 6!h Septtember tvas very
Rood, cIe-in and odorless, and the most of
it was in daily use foîr sprinkling the
lawns and roid ways at WVilloav Grnve. 1
found, howver, that the receiving wel
teas clogged with hard, compact stwa:ge
to the deptht Of 4 tees. This wilI have ta
be renioved cventually by hand, as it
cannot be pumped up. The mani in
charge informtd me that the plant fead
been ont year in operation, and that the
"strainer" beds have to be overlaauled
every season (evty six months), and the
material wvashed and returned to its place.
This, heb says, occupies three men during
a week.

As ta tht conclusions arraved at by tht
chtmîst in charge durang Col. Waring's
Newport experiments, they indicate that
a."sttainer" tank can remlove 40% of tht
nitrogenous matter in ardinaty sewape, if
this sewage, rooghly strained and frie
(romn mud, is applaed continuausly, at a
manamum rate Of 3,000,000 gallons daily
per acre ; and that an "aerator" bed ont
acre in extent, with natrification properly
establashed, ar.d praper manipulation, will
remove 95% of the organic nitrogen of a
'strainer " effluent, applaed at tht rate ai

at least 8oo,ooo gallons daily. Il will do
sa for an indefinite period, under, of
course, proper conditions ai working.
Titis means that W4 acre of strainers, and
a acre of atrators (i X acres an ail) tvali
suffice for the treatment of the setvage ai
ao,ooo people at the rate o( 8o gallons per
capata.

1 tiave been unable ta obtain tht cost
of the Willow Grove plant, nov about
ont yeat ln operation, which includes tht
pump house, pump, blower, masonry and
concret work, fiIlering in aterial, and aUl
accessaraes ; hence, at as dafficuit, nay,
ampossible, ta compare it in tht large and
pi..tiiai way with other methods whha.h
will be discussed further an ; but, from
my own actual observation, and the stat--
menas of the mari in charge, 1 am of the
opinion that tht conclusions reached by
tht experimenters are quite in accordance
with tht actual workang afibtis very
valuable system ai " Artificially Aerated

Bacteraal Filters," as claaned by tht in-
ventar.

Revertang Io rite Massachausetts State
Btoard of Health experiarents tvith cake, 1
noav quate an cxstract fram Page 480, re-
part 1896, wvhichi sunms tip ste immense
valise ai tItis material as an aid to scwage
pu.rifacatinn, anîd espccially as a sludge re-

" WVien coke breeze cari bc abtained,
and thte sewage gaven a prelianainary treat-
nient before sand filtraa ion by being
passcd tiarotagla thas breeze at a bigla rate
an gallons daily per acre, stt organic
niattt:rs can be teanovcd iroan tht entire
body ai tht sewagt as completely as
chemical precipitation aemoaves ahiem front
the ntaan body nf i te sewage. There as
no resuhaing sludgt i-quor iront ibas cake
straanang procebs, .and thae clogged coke
can bc teanoved froan tamte ta tinte and
burned, the sludge being of course fteld
by, and burned w'tlt at. Durng sonte af
tht experaments, a3.8 cubac yaads ai coke
per mtillion gallons of sewagt filtered were
rtmoved, dricd, and coutl have been useal
as ordinary fuel. By straining tîtrougît
coke we have renmnved uluring 1895 54 per
cent, ai tht sludgc (albuananocl ammon;a)
of tht stwage. 'lie latte: lias been
strained at an average rate of ont million
gallons Ver acre daily, and the coke
straantr contaaned front 6 ta 8 inches in
depth ai coke. Tht coke is known as
breeze (scretnîngs fromt ordinary cake).
At the Lawrence Gas XVorks, where it as
abtained, it is uised under tht boilers, and
estimatcd to be wortlt one-fourtit as much
as tht ste.am coal, or front $1 tai $1.25 per
tan ; tht amaunt used has been ta cubic
yards per million gallons ai sewage
straineai, and, as a ton of coke occupies
about 2.3 cubic yards, tht sewage bas
been paarifled, ta tht extent gaven, rit a cost
for coke ai $5.43 per iniffaan gaffons of
stwage straaned, estimatang tht coke ta
be watrth $1.25 per ton. By this method
we remove tht sludgt (rom tht entire body
of liquad, and get rid ai the concenarated
sludge liquor which results fram sedinten-
r.atian, or Roy chemical precipitation pro-
cess, and it setans that tht coke is as
vaIuable for comibustion after use in the
strainer as belore."

1 may add that an tht cake filter experi-
ments ai 1895, tht removai ai organic
matser and bacteraa, at a rate ai 260,000i
,allons per acre daily, for 6 days in tht
week, wvas 95 and 98 per cent. respectively.

Notv, sludge resulting front sedinienta-
tion or chemicai precipitatian contains g0
per cent. ai wattr, tht latter being separ-
ated fromn tht solids by a most expensive
and dirty anethod of paessing. Event then
site resultang cake contaans 5o per cent, ai
water, and, usang the lame and alumn pre-
capatatan process ýprobably tht best), the
pressed sludge wit amaunt ta 8 tons per
million gallons treated, equal ta 40 tons as
swept fromn the tanks. As one-half of the
presed cake consists ai wattr, tht dry
saois are equal ta four tons per million
gaillons oi sewage.

(To be Continued>
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